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Effects of hemodynamic changes on taurine release 

from posterior hypothalamus of freely moving rats 

GUO Lian一3un ，Philippu ATHINEOS 

(Institute of Pharmacology and Toxicology，Innsbruck University，Innsbruck 6020，Austria) 

AIM ：To study the effects of blood volume 

and vascular resistance oll taurine release． 

METHODS：W e used push—pull superfusion 

technique in the posterior hypothalamus of 

conscious freely moving rats． Taurine was 

determined in the superfusate by HPLC with 

fluorescence detection following automatic 

precolumn o-phthaldiaIdehyde (OPA)deriva— 

tization， RESULTS：Hypervolemia increased 

the release of taurine in the hypothalamus． 

Intravenous infusion of levarterenol (3 g 

kg一 min一 )elicited a pronounced pressor re— 

sponse and an increase in the release of tau— 

rine． Conversely，a controlled hemorrhagic 

hypotension or iv infusion of nitroprusside(30 

g kg rain一 )elicited a hypotension and a 

decrease in the release of taurine from the pos— 

terior hypothalamus． CoNCLUSIoN：In the 

posterior hypotbalamus，taurine might play an 

important role in central blood pressure regu一 

1ation． 

KEY W ORDS taurine；posterior hypothala— 

mus；perfusion； blood pressure： blood vol— 

ume；norepineph rin ；nitroprusside 

Taurine， distributed widely jn mam 

mMian tissues，has various cardiovascular ac— 

tions“。 ． Centrally applied taurine lowered 

blood pressure accompanied by bradycardia ”． 

Nevertheless，little is known about the possi— 

ble function of taurine in central blood pres- 

sure regulation． W e intended to investigate 
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whether brain taurine was involved in central 

cardi0vascular contro1． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Sprague—Daw[ey rats(0， 一19)weighing 262：~ 

5 5O g were housed in a light，temperature and humidi— 

ty controlled environment-rars were anesthetized with 

sodium pentobabital(40 mg kg ·ip)and katamine 

(50 mg kg ，iv) A guide eannula s inserted into 

the right posterior hypothalamus (AP 一 3．9 mE．L 

0．7 mm ，V 一 6．4 mm) ，and fixed with dental ce 

ment． After 2 d the rats v re anesthetized again and 

the iliolumbar artery and jugular vein were catheter 

zed with PE 50 and PE 20 tubings for measurement of 

arteria【blood pressure and for infusion of drugs．r} 

spex：tively． Two days later，the styler of the guide 

cannula was replaced by a push—pull c~anula。：(outer 

needle：OD 0．7 mill，ID 0．5 mm ；inner needle：OD 

0·2 mm ，ID 0-1 mm)． The posterior hypothalamus 

ot the conscious-freely moving rat was superfused 

wl[h artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF)pH 7．2 at a 

rate of_{【) L min ． ACSF consisted (mmol L )： 

NaClt40，KC1 3 0，CaCI2 5，M gC[?1．O，Na：HPO． 

1_2，NaH2PO．0．3，and glucose 3．0． Levarcerenol 

and sodium nitroprusside were dissolved in physiologic 

saline and infused iv at a rate of 150 L min一 to in- 

duce periphera[ blood pressure changes > 70 rain． 

The superfusate was collected continuouslv in 3 rnin 

periods in an ice bath and kept at一 8O℃ until assaY． 

Finally the brain wa5 exelsed histological localization 

of the cannula十experiments with cannola outside the 

posterior hypothalamus were disearded． 

Assay of taurfne Taurine was determlned in the 

superfusate by HPLC with fluorescence detection fo1 

lowing automatic precolumn o phthladialdehyde (OPA 

deiivatization ． The minimal detection]evel Was∞ 

fmol per sample． The retention time of taurine was 

20— 25 m in． 

Chemicals and drugs (一 )一Levartereno] bv_ 
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drochlodde and sodium nitrgpruss[de were purchased 

from Sigma． Z M ercaptoethano[， o-PhthaHialde— 

hyde．and aceton[trih were obtained from Ciba—Geigy， 

All other reagents were of AR grade unless otherwise 

indicated． W ater was glass—redistilled， 

Instraments Pump：L一6200，autosamp]er：AS一 

4050(Merck—Hitachi，T0kyo，Japan)；analytical col— 

umn：RP 18 Liehrosphere，250 mm × 4 lxnTl，5Ⅲ ， 

and guard columa：RP l8 Lichroaphere， 4 mm X 4 

mm t 5 m (Merckt Darmstadt，FRG ；Integrator： 

D 2500 (M erck—Hitaehit Tokyo，Japan)． 

Statistics Results were expressed as i土 5 and 

eompared by test． 

RESULTS 

During control superfusion experiments， 

the release rate of taurine in the posterior hy- 

pothalamus remained fairly constant．and the 

basal release of taurine was 3．5士 0．5 pmo[ 

min一 ( = 7)． Physiologic saline iv infused 

Tab 1· Effects of levarterenol(Levt 3 lag kg rain 

laarthe and mean blood pr~sare． _土 ．‘ >m 05 

under the same condition elicited no changes 

in blood pressure or in release 0f taurine， In— 

fusion of hvarterenol(30 Fg kg rain )for 9 

min 】ed to a pronounced rise 洒 blood pres— 

sure．which was associated with an increase n 

release of taurine． Infusion of nitroprusside 

(30 kg min一 )ledto afallin blood pres— 

sure which was associated with a decrease in 

release of taurine(Tab 1)， 

Hypovolemia (a controlled hemorrhage， 

0．3 mL kg )lowered arterial blood pressure， 

accompanied with a decrease in release of tau— 

rine． Conversely， hypervolemia volume ex— 

pansion (3O of original blood volume) by 

reiniection of blood mixed with isotonic saline 

(1；1)ied to an increase in blood pressure， 

and the release rate of taurine was inereased 

(Tab 2)． 

)and nitroprasside(30 l_g kg ／rain)inhm|oa Oll release of 

P< O．05 r 0mia． 

Tab 2· Effects of hemorrhage and jV injectien dilated blood on release of tauriae and m~lm blood p ssurt
．  

~-4-s． ‘P> Ot 05t‘P< 0．05， P< 0．01 compared with 0 mtn
．  
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DISCUSSIoN 

In the present study，experimentally in— 

duced hemodynamics changes influences re一 

1ease rate of taurine in the posterior hypothala— 

mus： rising in blood pressure elicited by 

levarterenol and hypervolemia enhanced the 

release rate of taurine；nitroprusside or hypo 

volemia Iowered blood pressure and diminished 

taurine release． It seems that taurine released 

from hypothalamic neurons possesses a coun— 

teractlng action thus contributing to homeosta— 

sis of arterial blood pressure． Since a pressor 

and a depressor response decreased and in— 

creased the release rate of taurine，respective— 

ly． The endogenously released taurine might 

possess a hypotensive function． To our 

knowledge，this is the first demonstration that 

taurine release is altered in response to varia 

tions in blood pressure． The finding suggests 

that an interplay of taurine together with sev— 

eraI neurotransmitters is required to elicit an 

adequate regulatory effect on the cardiovascu— 

lar system to counteract changes in blood pres— 

sure． 

Although the precise mechanism of hy— 

potensive effect of taurine is still unknown， 

several evidences suggest that it is mainly due 

to the suppression of sympathetic activi— 

ty ． Intraventricularly injected taurine al— 

ters the metabolism of hypothalamic nora— 

drenaline and dopamine，which are known to 

be involved in centraI cardi0vascuIar con— 

trol ⋯ ． In conclusion，our present results 

dicate that taurine in this brain areas may 

as a neurotransmitter or neuromodulator in 

centra1 blood pressure contro1． 
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血流动力学改变对 自由活动大鼠 

下丘脑后部牛磺酸释放的影响 

立堇军 ，Philippu ATHINEOS 
(因斯布鲁克大学药理和毒理研究所， 

因斯布鲁克，奥地利) 

1 Nara Y，Yamori Y，Lovenharg W ． Effects of dietary 

tau~ne ott bloo d pressure in spontaneously hygertensi~e 

eats． Btochem Pharma eol 1978 E 2’：2689— 92 

6 

目的：研究实验性引起血容量和血管阻力的改 

变 ，对大鼠下丘脑后部牛磺酸释放的影响． 

方法 ；应用推一挽灌流技术 ，定位灌流清醒大鼠 

下丘脑后部，然后用高效液相色谱荧光检测测 

定流出液中牛磺酸的含量． 

结果 ：血容量增加 ，或静脉注射去甲肾上腺素 

(3 g kg min )引起加压反应的同时，下 匠 
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脑后部牛磺酸的释放增加；相反，通过失血使 

血容量减少或静脉注射硝普钠引起血压下降 

时，下丘脑后部牛磺酸的释放减少． 

结论 ：下丘脑后部牛磺酸对血压的中枢调节起 

着很重要的作用 

关键词 圭 壁土 垦堕堕塑；灌注法；血压； 
血容量；去甲肾上腺素；硝普钠 
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Relationship between muscarinic receptor subtypes and 

cyclic nucleotides in pons—medulla oblongata 

GE Xiao—Qun，HU Gang，YAO Bing，XU Peng Cheng，BIAN Chun Fu 

(Department of Pharmacology，Xuzhou Medical College，Xuzhou 221002，China) 

AIM ：T0 study the relationship between mus 

carinic receptor (M—R) subtypes and cyclic 

nucleotides in pons—medulla oblongata 

(M eOb)． M ETHODS： The contents of 

cGMP and cAM P in Sprague—-Dawley rat pons—— 

M eOb，cerebellum and cerebraI cortex were 

assayed by radioimmunoassay and competitive 

protein—binding assay，respectively， after ip 

injections of drugs． Control rata were given 

ip norma1 saline． RESULTS：M 1-R agonist 

pilocarpine(6，1 5 mg kg ，ip)increased the 

content Of cGM P in the pons—M eOb and cere— 

bral cortex，but did not bring about any no— 

ticeable change in the cAM P content． The 

increase of cGM P was antagonized by ip piren— 

zepine or scopolamine． On the other hand，ip 

M2 R agonist 6 acetoxy nortropane(6H-AN) 

25 g kg reduced not only cAMP contents in 

the pons，MeOb and cerebellum but also cGMP 

contents in the pons—M eOb and cerebraI cor— 

tex，while 6 AN 12 Pg kg only lowered 

cAMP content． The decreases of cGM P and 

cAMP induced by 6&AN were antagonized by 

ip AF—DX 116 or atropine， respectively． 
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CONCLUSION：Stimulation of M 1一R causes 

the increase of cGM P and that of M 2一R in— 

duces the decreases of both cGM P and cAM P 

in the pons—M eOb． 

KEY W ORDS cyclic GM P； cyclic AM P； 

muscarinic receptors； pilocarpine； nortrop— 

anes；pirenzepine；scopolamine l atropine 

Pons and medulla oblongata(MeOb)play 

an important role in regulation of respiration． 

W e previously~ouM  that there were M mus— 

carinic receptor (Mi-R，30 一 4O )and 

M 一R (60 一 7O ) subtypes in pons— 

M eOb ”+ and that the excitation of M 1一R 

stimulated respiration and excitation of M 2-R 

inhibited respiration“’ ． However．it is not 

known why the effects of M 1 and M 2 receptors 

on respiration are ao distinct． Although M1 

and M 2 receptors were separately coupled to 

the elevation of cGMP Iev~l and the inhibition 

of cAM P formation in vitro[。’“．the relation— 

ship between M —R subtypes and the two cyclic 

nucleotides in pons—MeOb remains to be de— 

fined． In the present study，the contents of 

cGM P and cAM P in rat pons—M eOb，cerebra1 

cortex，and cerebellum were assayed after iP 

injections of M1-R agonist pilocarpine and 

一 

一 
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